
lmrkh rh

Hhar-Karrmel
Mt. Carmel

left eye

myrboh rh

Hhar-Obæryim
Mt. Abarim

left lung

rbth rh

Hhar-Tæber
Mt. Tabor

left kidney

lbyo rh

Hhar-Oiyvel
Mt. Ebal
left ear

oblgb rh

Hhar-Gilbo
left intestinal

wall falls 
Melek Shaul

Trra rh

Hhar-Aurrat
Mt. Ararat

founding waters

lytpn rh

Hhar-Nephetli
Origins of DD

Mt. Naftali

nwyx rh

Hhar-Tsiunn
Mount Zion

left nose

hgsp 

wbn rh

Pisgah
Mt. Nebu
left breast

mytyz rh

Hhar-Zyithim
Mt. Olives

Olive Groves
left 

testes/ovaries

brj rh

Hhar-Churav
Mount Horeb

mind
 

ynys rh

Hhar-Sæynni
Mt. Sinai

heart

cog rh

Hhar-Goosh
Mt. Gaash
stomach

myrpa rh

Hhar-Aparryim
Mt. Ephraim

glans of 
blessings

hyrwm rh

Hhar-Muriyæhh
Mount Moriah

right nose

 

nrap rh

Hhar-Paræn
Mt. Paran

right breast

ncb rh

Hhar-Beshæn 
Mt. Bashan
Oak Trees

right testes

rhh rh

Hhar-HhaHúwr
Mount Hor

Illumination of 
AL to AR
right eye

 

nwnbl rh

Hhar-Levanun
Trees of Mt. 

Lebanon
and Cedars
right lung

ryoc rh

Hhar-Shegoir 
Mt. Seir

right kidney

myzyrg rh

Hhar-Gerzzim
Mount Gerizim

right ear

 

nwmrj rh

Hhar-Charmmun
Mt. Hermon

right intestinal 
wall

nwrbj rh

Hhar-Chevrúwn 
Mt. Hebron

waters turned to blood
to form associations

hdwhy rh

Hhar-Yahúdah 
Mt. JudahRefuge of Shechem

City of Responsibilities
Refuge of Qærit-Arbog

Kirijath-Arba
City of Inquiries

Muaav/Moab
liver washpot

Seven Hills surrounding Yerushelyim/Jerusalem
The Heart Centres

dd
The Hills of DæúwD/David
Tehillah 121:1, 15:1; 1 ShmuwAL 23:14

Refuge of Qudæsh/Kadesh
City of Sanctifications

Shepherds‘
Fields

Shepherds‘
Fields

The First Setting up of the Mishkan/Tabernacle—your Body is in Shiloh wlc

 unto which all nations come to honour the Sceptre of Yúwsphah/Joseph at Shechem. 

You make an ascension o�ering from the waters of the �ood, ever surrounding the soul, to rise from Mount Ararat. 

From the eyes you a�rm your allegiance of your origins at Mount Karmel (lt. eye). As you ascend to Mount Hor 
(rt. eye), you see the lands in which your 72 Names are destined to reside. 

As the generation of DæuwD/David, you take your refuge in the Words of Ziph pyz —the Sayings of the Faces. 

In selecting to a�rm your mastery of Spirit, your questions of Shaul chase after your Stone Name of DæuwD to bring forth  
your Name to reign in your 12 camps as the Beloved. In coming to know the Rule of your Name, the servant DæuwD is 

always at your side to comfort you. 

During any time you encounter your demons you may seek refuge in the Rock of your Name. Your tauntings are driven out 
by music in your Stone resonances as your heart weaves sweet cords of Knowledge with Understanding and Wisdom.   

The Ears are your source of Golden Rings that create Rings of Consciousness from all heard at Mount Sinai (Mishle/Proverbs 25:12; SYM/Ex 

32:2; 35:22).  What you hear on the Mountains of DæuwD guide you to attain your intentions of becoming.  

The faculty of hearing provides Aliyahu/Elijah at Mount Karmel with alabster stoned vessels to contain the Waters of your Seven Wells 
of Father BaarShevoo by which you attain renewed focus.  Through discernments, at the North Side of Tsiunn/Zion, you distinguish 

your Name. In Moriah you regulate the Tongue—the Sword of Avrehhem never to slay your �rst born of Joy—Yitschaq.

Anni settles  
Teachings in your 

Minds, in Horeb, and 
inscribes them upon 
your hearts at Sinai 

Yirmeyahu 31:33 


